
CHRO0N.IC!LE.
tuiained ii. per(e&%. tranquility yeflerday
mnorning.

In. the cnurfe of'Sùnday, leveral more
boutes than thofe rnentiontd in. ourlIait'
belopging te the Diiffenters",were pulled.
down, the particulars attending whichwe
..hltvene yec rectived. Tie meeting houCc
at Ringwdv' d was among the nuruber..

Near ;.0 of the rnokers *werc.buried in
Mr. Ryland's cellars, svhcre they wec re...
galing thcfclves, when the %walli cf bis
boufe feij in, many of %vhoempcriihcd bc-
fore. they coutd bc got out.>

. ltic mitter of aitonilhment. thatwith
Cuch a ,Cudders phrenzy Co much rrýethod
Ibould aiccod. Rionsi re generally aît..
tended. b> aý kind' of-fur>' and confution,
that lometimnes knows ne dialinion of
perfons, and. that rejoiccs in the increafé of
its numbers. But in the prerent infiance,
a partieular fet -of, men, whofe p'rincipits
çwerc .iimical. coe, welfare of thc Con-
fiitutioi, were markcd out as.objcets of.
pepular. vengeatice-and Witil fuch resula...
rity was thit accom1 4i[hcd, chat nunc o_~
ther:s frit the evil effedi of the tumuits.

> ya private letter received'from Bir-
mingham yelilerday. mornirig, we are in-
formed, that Dr. PriefUcy ocily faved him '-_
eIcf from :thc fury of chc snob Wy lf an

tiour's notice. That bis plate haLd been
preYJouiIy Cenit off -to a friend's houfc, and
that this and a privace box of mnanuf.r.ipts
arc ail bc bas Cavcd of bis property.

Thse Inturgent- ofI *Birmi nghaun had
,rade- a, gridiron cf imunenfe flzé, whith
chey,,broughctta DiléorPrie(tiey.'% houle,
whert, they (aid tIsey meant te broil an-
an *ticonfitutional philo(opher, by tbe
blaze of his o-n .writings, and light the
firc %wich the ,R igbti cf Mons.

Birmingzham, :yuly %rr.
The tumult is cntirely (ublided- bufinefs

is refumned. as ufual, and chere 'i not a
d"'bt but the riorc 'rs arc totally difperfed.

Tiefèllowing k a correait, oW f the
houfes deilroyed.

Dr. Prieiiley's, Faic-..hsil,
Mr, Jéhu .Ryland't. Birmningham,
J, TaYl or's>, Efq; Broddeily,,
William ,Ruffel'i, 1qi on tht London road

Mday.HII.fonemiles frein Birmiîngham
Mr. Ho6bCon's, near. Ma(ilty,.
Mr. Harwvood's, A-oLley,.
1\4r. Hutton's, near Wal7hford [iecath,
PAr. COKx'r, Woodflock.

New, Meetink, Birtningha.n,
0JOd. Mleting, dicco

A Mec~ng, ingslïeath.

M Pr. George -q r~',,SakBol

Some littlciniury at Hày-T4a11 ;- a, feu
windows brokcn, "and foxn.a <mail da"a

It doe6-not appear, thatMoethan fvr
or fix perfons loft tlieirlivemn. thtb-ruiri
cf Mrý* Ryiandr. ctlar;

A letter tciveci yetterday <rom Ist.
mningham mentons, that-iticc the 'begistà.
ning -of this week fèveral perfone who, bid
attempted te take ihtier in the oal *pits
,at -Wednefl>ury, %had been apprer.ddd.
and'have provedto be foume of .the.'na
aél1ve of the riotcni. What, is more crî.
traordi nary, a guard i s put over, the ptii.;
cipal of thefe fubte rranean regianr>, ta
hinder the admifflon. of any, perrons. ex-.
cept.the vo-k"men,. tili the prefent trois-
bleforne inveffigation-has tubided.

According to letters.' f Érm* Dublin,, t6a
celebration of 'the Frenýlh;Revoluàtiop -=o
the z4th inflant, paffed over without 'ihe
Ieaft diflurbance, the inhabstànti being
obliged to i ' lu;ninate iliir houfes»

A letter from Portfinou th, dated Augca
1, fays. 'l Ever Lince'orders for dirconinl3-
i.ng.preffing wvere received, the cruizers of
the'grand fleet, as well as the-fieet itfelf4
have been in-a Rlaceof total ia&lvity, and
the report novw is' that tlîey "will begia
~aying off in a feýw.days. Sea'men,.abîc
and ordinary, however, flill continue tu tS,

*rceived a.gr.eably to the proclama-don ý
-and many people arc of. opinion thaelthe.
ihips will not be dif.manted, tia ldrm,
now gathering -near à neighbocring kingI
dom, is blown ever. ., This Miuchi is, =.
tain, thât whatever turn-thc -âflrair bc%,cei
Puffia and the Porte rnay takc, fa EnglIii
ilect can this ycar go into the Balcic.':

Cor',- of a L!T-ta' 'fromf De.PuirsTt v-.
ro the INXAÀBIT.NWT.S* Of tCc'Towbi ci-

B1~Msrr ..' M. -

AFTER- livingî,,.wiÉh:you. e leven yearsi
in wluich you'had .Unifèrm-ýcxperîcncc -uf
iray peaccfùl ' behaviour,, Iin: >my' attention.
ce the quiiet ftudiesý of rny .profeflie.i-; and
firhof o« ýbilofpIy,ý 1 -was, , "ar from ex

pteling the inj uries which I andmy friends
*have laiely rcc*ivcdpfromý,you.: But .You.,,

féncers, .and parciculariy h tJaar8
_Diltenters, cohrinuafly :ak.~,a~n.
. mies; ce:;the .prefe.nt ;4ermcc
C hut-ch and Stare~o havc bccn led r

*conid er-a ny,î.iju.r don C.-to us" 2sa; nfi
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